
Leacock Club Golf Tournament,
Dinner, and Auction

Monday, September 23, 2013
Coppinwood Golf Club and Auberge du Pommier 

IN SUPPORT OF THE LEACOCK FOUNDATION

LIVE CATALOGUE AND AUCTION ADDENDUM
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 L4   In The KITChen wITh AnThony wALSh    
Join Oliver & Bonacini’s Corporate Executive Chef Anthony 
Walsh for a once in a lifetime culinary experience. You 
and seven friends will spend an evening with your chef 
sleeves rolled up in Arcadian Studio- a state of the art 
kitchen and event space at 401 Bay Street in the Simpson 
Tower. Arcadian Studio is the newest addition to the 
Oliver & Bonacini portfolio of event spaces and features 
contemporary loft like feel while boasting all of the bells 
and whistles of the ultimate chef’s kitchen. You and your 
guests will be welcomed with a specially created cocktail 
– just the thing to kick off an evening of culinary wonders. 
Chef Anthony will take you through a variety of tips 
and techniques that have made him one of Canada’s top 
chefs.  After cooking up a storm and learning the tricks of 
the trade, spend your evening savouring an astonishing 
multi-course tasting menu while enjoying the city scene 
below. Each course will be complimented perfectly by wine 
pairings selected by our in house sommelier.  < Taxes and 
gratuities included. Minimum four weeks notice. Not valid in the month 
of December, Valentine’s Day, or during the Toronto International Film 
Festival. To be booked at a mutually agreeable time.Book through Kristine 
Gaston>  
  CourTeSy of AnThony wALSh AnD 
  oLIver & BonACInI reSTAurAnTS  <VaLue $5,000>   

The Live wire
 L1   BeST of The CounTy   Come and join 
Norman Hardie in Prince Edward County, Ontario home 
to the newest wine region of Canada! After working as a 
winemaker all over the world Norman Hardie has made 
Prince Edward County his home. His sole dedication is to 
grow outstanding grapes and craft exceptional wines. The 
best way to experience these wines is to experience them 
where they are made and with the people who make them. 
Norman Hardie invites you to share this lunch and private 
barrel tasting for eight with him at Norman Hardie Winery 
and Vineyard.

  CourTeSy of 

  norMAn hArDIe wInery & vIneyArD  <Value $2,000>

The Live wire     
 L3   Niagara-oN-the-Plate  For the first time 
ever Treadwell Farm to Table Cuisine and The Victorian 
Villas have partnered to offer an amazing overnight stay 
and dining experience in Niagara-on-the-Lake. Your party 
of eight will get to enjoy the sights and smells of Niagara-
on-the-lake with two, two-bedroom, two-bathroom villas. 
Before dining at Treadwell Farm to Table Cuisine for your 
multi-course tasting menu with chef Stephen Treadwell 
and sommelier James Treadwell your party of eight will 
enjoy canapés and cocktails in one of your amazing villas.  
<Mid-week only, October through April only>  

  CourTeSy of The vICTorIAn vILLAS AnD 

  treadwell Farm-to-table CuisiNe  <Value $3.000>
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 L2   roCk the rim — 7 DAyS In whISTLer     
Enjoy a week’s stay with epic skiing, radical mountain-
biking or fantastic golf at this picturesque mountainside 
townhouse at the Bluffs of Taluswood in Whistler 
Creekside. Perched at the top of Taluswood, this 
beautifully appointed 2-bedroom townhome can sleep 
up to eight (five comfortably) and gives unobstructed 
southwestern views of the Tantalus range, Alpha lake and 
Dave Murray Downhill Olympic run. Evenings can be 
enjoyed in front of the gas fireplace, soaking in the hot tub 
or on the private patio watching the sun set over the valley. 
Woven into the lower slopes of Whistler, The Bluffs is only 
a short drive down to where you’ll enjoy a complimentary 
dinner for two at Rimrock Café, the best place in Whistler 
for fish and game.  <Valid for one week from January 2014 – December 

2014 excluding the following dates: Ontario Independent Schools March 

Break (Saturday March 8 to Sunday March 23, 2014); Easter (Thursday April 

17 to Tuesday April 22, 2014) and Christmas (Thursday December 19, 2014 to 

Sunday January 5, 2015)>

  CourTeSy of  JoAnne & MIKe BuLGer 

  AnD rIMroCK CAfé   <VaLue $2,200>  
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 L7   LeGACy Tour   This tour for two will take you 
on a journey to South Africa to meet the staff and children 
you’ve supported year after year at the Get Ahead Project 
Schools. You will fly Porter Airlines and South African 
Airways to Cape Town and continue on to the East London 
Airport where David Kabane, the Get Ahead Project school 
driver will pick you up and transport you to The Gallery in 
Queenstown where you will stay three days and two nights. 
During your time in Queenstown you will get to spend 
a half day at the Queenstown Get Ahead Project Junior 
School and College and a half day at the Whittlesea Get 
Ahead Project School. There you will have the chance to 
meet the current Principal of the Queenstown Get Ahead 
Project School, Vicki du Preez, and enjoy lunch with the 
Principal who started it all twenty years ago with Peter 

The Live wire
 L5   In The KITChen wITh MArC ST. JACqueS   
Join Executive Chef Marc St. Jacques (Auberge du 
Pommier) for a once in a lifetime culinary experience as  
you and your party of seven spend the day with your chef 
sleeves rolled up in Oliver & Bonacini’s newest venue the 
Arcadian Studio — a state of the art kitchen and event 
space at 401 Bay Street in the Simpson Tower. Arcadian 
Studio is the newest addition to the Oliver & Bonacini 
portfolio of event spaces and features contemporary loft 
like feel while boasting all of the bells and whistles of 
the ultimate chef’s kitchen. You and your guests will be 
welcomed with a specially created cocktail — just the thing 
to kick off an evening of culinary wonders. Chef Marc 
will take you through a variety of tips and techniques that 
have made him one of Canada’s top chefs. After cooking 
up a storm and learning the tricks of the trade, spend your 
evening savouring an astonishing multi-course tasting 
menu while enjoying the city scene below. Each course will 
be complimented perfectly by wine pairings selected by 
our in house sommelier.   <Taxes and gratuities included. Minimum 

four weeks notice. Not valid in the month of December, Valentine’s Day, or 

during the Toronto International Film Festival. To be booked at a mutually 

agreeable time. Book through Kristine Gaston>    
  CourTeSy of MArC ST. JACqueS 

  AnD oLIver & BonACInI reSTAurAnTS   <Value $5,000>
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 L6   Paris, Je t’aime   17 Place des Vosges was built by 
Louis XIII as his private residence, and is the ultimate Paris 
address. Two couples can enjoy this beautifully furnished 
two-bedroom apartment each with en-suite bathrooms, 
for one week, at a mutually convenient time. Overlooking 
the most magnificent “Place” in all of France, with the 
former French Minister of Culture in residence in the 
apartment below, this is Paris at its finest. The apartment, 
which has two working fireplaces and air-conditioning, is 
decorated in true French styling. The neighborhood is full 
of boulangeries, patisseries, wine-sellers, cheese shops and 
restaurants, not to mention a vibrant, bi-weekly market 
nearby.  <Bidder is to work out a mutually agreeable date with the donor>         
  Courtesy oF Peter & maureeN oliver  <Value $8,750>                     

himself: Cilla Crankshaw. A copy of Cilla’s book, Seize  
the Moment, a historical record of the GAP Schools 
during her tenure of office, is included in this package. 
To complete this unique experience the GAP Board will 
accompany you and your guest on a visit to the nature 
reserve and to dinner.  <Not valid for the following dates:  

January 13 – 24, 2014;  March 27 – April 7, 2014; April 18 – May 4, 2014;  

June 25 – July 21, 2014; October 1 – 15, 2014 and November 1, 2014. Children 

may accompany their parents on the trip at the bidders expense, please 

provide notice so appropriate accommodations can be reserved>

  Courtesy oF Porter airliNes aNd 

  SouTh AfrICAn AIrwAyS, The LeACoCK founDATIon,

  gaP driver david kabaNe, the gallery, the get ahead

  ProJeCt sChools aNd the gaP board. <Value $7,000>
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wine Auction Addendum 
 146   A vIne vInTAGe     
 •  1 x 1997 Quinta do Vesuvio Vintage Single Quinta 

Vintage Port, Portugal 
  CourTeSy of

   gary PottruFF & marie versChuureN     <Value $82> 

 147   Portugal Calls!      
 • 1 x 1997 W. & J. Graham’s Vintage Port, Portugal 
  CourTeSy of

   gary PottruFF & marie versChuureN     <Value $97> 

 148    Porto Portugal      
 • 1 x 1997 Fonseca Vintage Port, Portugal
   CourTeSy of

   gary PottruFF & marie versChuureN       <Value $100> 

 149   sPaNish gold      
 •  2 x 2004 Bodegas Hacienda Monasterio Ribera del 

Duero, Spain
  CourTeSy of

   gary PottruFF & marie versChuureN     <Value $100> 

 150   liquor me uP!      
 Enjoy this mixed alcohol basket containing a Victoria 
Deluxe Gin, Double Cross Deluxe Vodka, El dorado Deluxe 
6 year old White Rum and White Owl Clear Premium 
Whisky. 
  Courtesy oF woodmaN wiNes aNd sPirits      <Value $180> 

 151   wIneS of oz     
 •  2 x 1998 Clarendon Hills Brookman Shiraz, McLaren 

Vale, Australia 
  CourTeSy of 

  gary PottruFF & marie versChuureN       <Value $180> 

 152   hIGhLAnD wIneS      
 •  6 x 2002 Late Mer Soleil ‘Late’ Voiognier, Santa Lucia 

Highlands, USA 
  CourTeSy of 

   gary PottruFF & marie versChuureN      <Value $210> 

 153   JuST In CASe # 1     
 •  1 x 1 case of 2011 Fattoria Castellina Chianti Montalbano 

DOCG, Italy 
  Courtesy oF da CaPo wiNes       <Value $240> 

 154   JuST In CASe # 2    
 •  1 x 1 case of 2010 Domaine La Millière:  

Châteauneuf-du-Pape Vielles Vignes, Rhône, France  
  Courtesy oF da CaPo wiNes       <Value $464> 

 155   A TASTe of Luxury      
 • 1 x 3L Martell Cordon Bleu Cognac, France  
  CourTeSy of CorBy DISTILLerIeS       <Value $600> 

 156   BAroSSA BeAuTIeS       
 •  2 x 1998 Penfolds Bin 707 Cabernet Sauvignon, Barossa 

Valley, Australia  
  CourTeSy of 

  gary PottruFF & marie versChuureN       <Value $610> 

Silent Auction Addendum 
 140   sPortiNg style   Use these four $25 gift cards 
to Sporting Life to purchase all of your sports essentials! 
Whether you hit the slopes, greens or ice rink you’ll be sure 
to find the best, quality brand-name fashion and sports 
equipment at Sporting Life.     
  Courtesy oF sPortiNg liFe    <Value $100> 

 141   STICK hAnDLInG   Create a perfect night out 
for you and a fellow fan with this pair of Red maple Leaf 
tickets for the 2013/2014 Season.  <The winning bidder is to work 

out a mutually agreeable date with the donor>  
  CourTeSy of DAn wALShe     <Value $330>  

 142   slam duNk!    See the Raptors in action with 
these two Silver tickets for the 2013/2014 Season.  <The 

winning bidder is to work out a mutually agreeable date with the donor>  
  CourTeSy of DAn wALShe     <Value $400>  

 143   we’re PlayiN’ basketball   You and three 
friends can enjoy a fun night out cheering on the Raptors 
with these four Raptors tickets in the lower bowl.  <Tickets 

valid for any of the following dates: December 1, 10, 13, 18 or 28, 2013>   
  Courtesy oF CitizeN watCh ComPaNy

  of CAnADA, LTD.      <Value $580>  

 144   for A GooD TIMe, CALL…   Enjoy this brand 
new Samsung Galaxy S4, yours with no contract from any 
service provider. A great back-to-school gift for a student 
or an upgrade to whatever you’re using.     
  CourTeSy of roGerS CoMMunICATIonS     <Value $700>  

 145   LeAfS nATIon   Cheer on your favourite team 
with these four Red Toronto Maple Leaf’s tickets for a game 
on either December 27, 2013 or December 29, 2013.     
  Courtesy oF CitizeN watCh ComPaNy 

   of CAnADA, LTD.      <Value $760 > 

Thank you
A special thanks to Barrick Gold 
Corporation for their support of 
today’s event. 



This programme is made possible by contributions from:
CJ Graphics & Lindsey Jacobs Graphic Design

Net proceeds will go to The Leacock Foundation
Charitable registration number 89001 4541 RR0001


